Directions to Head Waters Lodge
Your GPS may deceive you
540-396-4822 Lodge
From Harrisonburg.
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42 South to Churchville
Right onto 250 West
Stay on Route 250 going up and over a winding mountain road, when you will finally come to the little town
of Head Waters.
Upon entering Head Waters, you will see a little white church on your left and a little white store, Miller’s
Store, on your right. (If Miller’s is open, stop a get a picture with Ronny Miller)
Go one and a half miles past Millers Store and turn right onto Cowpasture Road North, which is also Route
614.
After turning right onto Cowpasture Road North, look at your odometer; our driveway is exactly 7 miles from
this point.
Our driveway is on the left marked by a large wooden YDI sign. Go left and come on up the driveway.
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From Lynchburg, take 29 north to I-64 west.
From I-64 west take 81 south.
After getting on 81 south you will take exit 220
Take exit 220, which is Route 262
After exiting go right heading west on 262.
You will come to the Churchville Ave/Route 250 exit. Exit here and go left on Route 250.
At this time make all final cell phone calls as you will lose reception soon.
You will be on Route 250 for approximately 25 miles, going up and over a winding mountain road, when
you will finally come to the little town of Head Waters.
Upon entering Head Waters, you will see a little white church on your left and a little white store named
Millers Store on your right. . (If Miller’s is open, stop a get a picture with Ronny Miller)
Go one and a half miles past Millers Store and turn right onto Cowpasture Road North which is also Route
614.
After turning right onto Cowpasture Road North, look at your odometer, our driveway is exactly 7 miles from
this point.
Our driveway is on the left marked by a large wooden YDI sign. Go left and come on up the driveway.
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From Richmond, take I-64 west.
From I-64 take 81 south.
After getting on 81 south you will take your first exit which is exit 220
Take exit 220, which is Route 262
After exiting go right heading west on 262.
You will come to the Churchville Ave/Route 250 exit. Exit here and go left on Route 250.
At this time make all final cell phone calls as you will lose reception soon.
You will be on Route 250 for approximately 25 miles, going up and over a winding mountain road, when
you will finally come to the little town of Head Waters.
Upon entering Head Waters, you will see a little white church on your left and a little white store named
Millers Store on your right. . (If Miller’s is open, stop a get a picture with Ronny Miller)
Go one and a half miles past Millers Store and turn right onto Cowpasture Road North which is also Route
614.
After turning right onto Cowpasture Road North, look at your odometer, our driveway is exactly 7 miles from
this point.
Our driveway is on the left marked by a large wooden YDI sign. Go left and come on up the driveway.
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